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Torrance Boy Becomes an 'Eagle'
Six Years of Scouting, 
And David Ramsey, 15

Twenty little Torrance boys,faced the bright colors of 
jred, white and blue and with hands over their hearts, 
(earnestly repealed in the treble voices of childhood the 
(Pledge to Our Flag.

Then they faced to the front, raised*their right hands 
ith thumbs firmly pressed 

gainst little fingers in a 
Bialf century of Hoy Scout 
partition, and together re 
peated the Scout's oath.

par-

That same scene is enact- 
 d every night th;it Troop 

1730 meets in the room near 
JArtesia and Casimir in Tor- 
jrance, but thrs night was a 
[very special one, inrleed, to 
(boys of Troop 7.'5().

This night, David Ram- 
sey, a scout for six of his 
15 years of life, became 
the very first hoy from 

| Troop T.'IO to become an Ea 
gle, the highest achieve 
ment in Scouting. 
Watching is big Ralph 

\Tanahan, 2510 West 171st 
| St., Torrance, the boys' 
scoutmaster for three years, 
n warm glow lighting the 
rugged honesty of his face. 

Also watching arc Har 
old and June Ramsey, of

Carson High 
Offers School 
For Adults

The new Carson High 
School, 22328 So. Main St., 
Torrance, is the newest loca- 
'Jon for an Adult Education 
i'.ranch of the Phineas Ban 
ning Adult School.

The first classes to open 
Bantling's newest branch 
location are Clothing Con 
struction, Machine Shop, 
and Welding.
.Registrations may he 

made at the main Adult 
School office, 1500 Avalpn 
Blvd., Wilmington. begin 
ning tomorrow and in the 

  classroom at the new Car 
son High School on the first 
meeting of the class.

AH four of the classes 
meet on Monday and Wed 
nesday evenings from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. except the Cloth 
ing class which begins one 
half hour earlier at fi:.'M) 
p.m.
Informal ion mav be ob 

tained by calling TK 4-2343 
any school day from 1 to 
0:30 p.m.

1,200,000 CURED
The American Cancer So 

eiety reports that there are 
now 1,200,000 Americans 
alive who were cured of 
alive who were cured of 
' ancer.

1002(5 Kristin. proud 
ents of David.

And so is Curtis P. Lailer, 
2811 West 170th St., an as 
sistant scoutmaster of the 
troop for the past year and 
a half, who takes over as 
scoutmaster when Ralph 
Manahan becomes advisor 
to newly formed Tropo 730V 
 Explorer Scouts with Ka- 
gle Scout David Ramsey as 
president.

From Cub Scout at nine 
to an Kagle Scout at 15 is a 
long path for a boy. Tender 
foot. Second Class, First 
Class, Star and Lite Scouts 
are way stations along that 
path.

Twenty-one merit badges 
are the milestones of David's 
way. Faithful attendance, 
responsibility and leader 
ship to younger boys are the 
hallmarks.

What do those six years 
mean to David Ramsey?

"Quite a lot," the North 
High junior says, quietly.
But the eyes of Scoutmas 

ter Manahan, of Harold and 
June Ramsey, of Assistant 
Scoutmaster Curtis B. Lailcr 
eloquently say what David 
Ramsey's six years as a 
scout mean beter than mere 
words could ever say!

You get some idea what 
those six years mean when 
you watch the earnest faces 
of 20 little Torrance boys 
turn to the bright colors of 
red, white and blue to re 
peat the Pledge to Our Flag.

DAVID AND RALPH, Eagle Scout and 
Scoutmaster, have been together three 
years in Troop 730 and will cont'nue 
their close relationship in 730X of the 
Explorer Scouts. Ralph Manahan is

being succeeded as Scoutmaster Curtis 
B. Lailer. David Ramsey has completed 
six years in the Boy Scouts, going from 
Tenderfoot to Eagle.

 PRESS photo

EAGLE SCOUT David Ramsey (left) 
shows Scout Russell Omo the ins-and- 
outs of typing a sheep bend knot. Da 
vid says the sheep bend is the art of 
joining one rope to another of a dif-

'BALD EAGLE ACT'
The golden eagle has come 

under Federal protect ion 
with amendment of the 
"Raid Kagle Act."

ferent diameter. David becomes presi 
dent of the new Explorer group, 730X, 
being formed for boys from 14 to 18 
years of age.
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Civil Defense Meeting
The Torrance Civil De- 

lense Commission will meet 
Monday, Jan. 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
ini the City Council Cham 
bers at the ity Hall. Area 
chairmen are urged to at 
tend. Progress report, man 
uals have been prepared for 
each chairman, and will be 
distributed at the meeting.

Planes'Planl'Fish by Air; 4 Millions
A total of 4,030,510 finger- 

ling trout and salmon were 
planted by air in 1962 by the 
Department of Fish and 
C.ame. In 1061. 3,720,877 fish

were
inf.2

in 780 lakes in the

  lira nee Press Clas-
;uis for 

Phone DA 5-1
quick results.

state's more remote regions, 
compared to 804 lakes air 
planted in 1061.

A breakdown of the vari 
ous kinds of fish planted in 
1062 shows air plantings of 
1,708.-H)5 rainbow trout, 1.- 
278.200 Eastern Brook trout, 
1.250,005 kokanee salmon, 
371.70 cut tlir oat trout.

155.500 golden trout. j economical than s t o c k i n p 
Fish planting by air saves these remote areas by pack 

time and money an dis more txain or vehicle. .

County Improves Roads in Area
A series of road improve 

ments throughout the Do- 
minguez, Lomita and Carson 
areas near Torrance have 
been approved by the Board 
of Supervisors.

Supervisor B u r I o n W. 
Chace said more than $5.000 
was authorized for the fol 
lowing projects under the

program: Broadway south of 
Victoria St. in the Carson 
area; portions of 253rd an- 
255th Sts. near Pennsyl 
vania Ave. in the Lorn it; 
ai'eo 1) o m i n g u e ?. St. we* 
of Brant Ave. in the Domin 
guez district.

Chace said all of the proj 
ects will provide improve'' 
drainage and increased op

165,440 kamloops. trout, and! County Road Department'crating efficiency.

TAKING OVER PTA for a night are
S. R. Sounders (right) and Frederick

L. Cohenour. They are pinch hitting
'for their wives at Turnabout Night at
Sepulveda School PTA tomorrow in the

school cafeteria. Sounders will preside, 
Cohenour will take minutes. Featured, 
speaker is S. E. Waldrip, assistant su 
perintendent of schools, to discuss 
school financing.  PRESS photo

II Was the 8lh Hole, But It Was THE One
Tt, was the eighth hole on 

the Knoll wood Golf Course, 
and the cup was 160 Yards 
away. Duff Douglas Means, 
who gets his mail through 
th« Torrance Post Office at. 
hi* home, 334 E. 219th St., 
teed off.

A nice clean stroke it was. 
and his brother, Don. and 
Charles Mann, both coaches 
at Vallry College, chorused: 
"It look" like you've got 
one."

And Duff did hnvc one 
  a coveted hole in one, 
that every golfer dreams 
about, hut few get.
Now, Duff is entr-red In 

the Annual Old Smugglers 
FTole-in-Onr Sweep, and It 
may pav him $1,000 plus a 
trfp to Scotland for two.

"It's funny how a stroke 
of luck like that can mean 
more Jn monev than some 
thfng you work hard to nt 
t.-jfn," said Duff

"I'm really not too good ;i 
golfer," he added, "f needed 
?hat hole-in-one to broal

**I first thought, when I 
couldn't see fhe bjpll, thai 
it was on the green, he- 
hind the- slick," Duff siiid. 
"But, when I got there   
it was in the cup." 
Duff   "and 1 play like a 

'I'lffVt" 1- <ns Is director 
'- r ' ; ;  ities at Haw 
thorne High School. For 
merly, hr was the coach of 
basketball and baseball. I

DUFF MEANS kisses "hole-in-one" 
club while Duff II holds boll and an

upraised finger to symbolize the big 
"one."  PRESS photo

\ufe, Nancy, have three
He if married, and he and | children, Duff II, Debra, and known as "Candy."

Caudace, who is be.lter They all 
i richer, if..

may be $1,000

JANUARY

Women's Dresses
FAMOUS MAKES

9.10
11.90

Were 
NOW 
W«.» 15.99 
NOW

Wtrt 
NOW
W«r» 22.99 
NOW

Sweaters
Wool, Sizes 6 to 16$

ALL CHILDREN'S DRESSES
SIZES 3 THROUGH 14

ALL PRE-TEEN DRESSES
SIZES 6 THROUGH 14

Also Slipovers and Cardigan Sweaters

COTTON QUILTED JUMP-INS

S1.49 
— S1.49

Regular 
2.99
Cotton 
Creeper
T-Shirrj, 
One Group

Moore's & Nita's
WOMEN'S WEAR 

1272-74 Sorrori Av«.

TOTS AND TEENS

Downtown Torroncc
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M

FA 8-2028


